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CLONING KATES
TesUrday of cotton and gold

iSew York cotton, 11 c MempTiU cot
n. 11a JVcto fork aoldill&l. Mem

nhft nrM 1111 t f
4v"-- 1"

HEATHER FKOltABILITItS.
Was Deit OrriCE en. 810. OrricrE 1

WAjfUisoiDi-- , July6, ljn. i
For the Ovlf Stales, Tennessee and the

Ohio valley higher, followed by falling
barometer, slight change in tempera'
ture, easterly to toutherly xcinds, and
Qoational thunder storm.

Tt Is blntcd lust Don Carlos has de
signs against Cuba and Mexico.

Judge Clendehnin, an old ana re

spected citizen of LUtlo Rock, was burled
jeaterd ay.

This bill passed the senate yesterday
authorizing a company of Americans to

lay a tilegraphlc cable between America

Don Cablos, who bas agitated Spain
tie past two or three years, In the at
tempt to establish himaelf as kinjr, ar
rived in New Orleans yesterday. Ho
will visit the Centennial.

The committee to whom wes referred
the biil for the relief of Mrs. James K.
Polk, pending before the senate, made
favorable report thereon yesterday, but
the senate took no action on the report.

A resolution pasted the uciise yes
terday c&IIiuc on the secretary of the
Interior for information regarding what
portion of the Indian trust funds have
ben invested in purchases other than
.stocks of the United Slatts since 1811.

The bill to pay Pinchback the salary
of a senator, etc., was again before the
senate yesterday, Lut, after being
weighted down with amendments to
pay salaries to all the defeated contest
ants who hava fcean unseated, the bill

was referred to the committee on privi-

leges and elections.

We learned a few weeks since that H.
M. Djab, of the ClarksviJle Tobacco- -

Leaf, had beon called to fill the position
on tbo editorial staff of the American
loiently made vacant by the death of

Jamta J. O'Solllvan, one of the ablest
journalists ever on the Tennet see press.

We now learn lhat Brother Doafc rus
accented the ca 1. and will eoon enter
upon the dtecbatgs of his duties.

As immense and vtry euthueiactic
Dan-'ocrati-

c ratification meeting was

held in Louisville last night. So great
was the crowd that three stands were
crested, from which speeches were de-

livered. The epeskars included Sena-

tor Beck, Henry Wattereon, Colonel W.

C P. Breckenrldgc,
Mallory, Colonel Aiken, of South Caro-

lina: Colonel Hulee, of Florida; Hon.
Isaac Caldwell, of Louisville: W. N.
Baskham. of ShelCyvUle; GV:rru Gordo
AUilllnmn mil! Tom Marshal', of the
Ashland district, and Robert Marr, of

Louisiana. The principal point ad-

vanced wrs administrative reform.

urthts Kaow Nothinessm aain? A
dlhsatcU from Philadelphia, yesterday,
is to the effect that the grand council of

the American Alliance held an impor
tant meatiag this morning in Arch
street, a di3tinuibed major-genera- l of

Democratic proclivltiaj presiding. This
slliauca, it is estimated, bas a powerful

oruanizition in every State oi tne union,
r..i to ranJriip rrosresBinff. One of Its

characteristics is an cath of secrecy
nrAVP.nU anv nublicity of the

names of the members, with the excep

tion of that of its secretary, ir. Lemuel

8. Ifcylor. It is further claimed that in
Hew York State It has a membership of

voters. '1 woover one hundred thousand
delezatts from each of twenty-nin- e

States wore present. Resolutions, which
are claimed to te binding on ail mem-

bers of the organizlon, were adopted
and publhhed, strongly urging the elec-

tion of Hayes and Wbee.'er.

TELEGBAPHIC BBKYITY.

Philadelphia, July 5 : The steams hip
CUy of Li.utr.ck, from Liverpool, and
theNederlaud, from Antwerp, have ar-

rived.
London, July 5: AH the Jeading Brit-

ish jaurnsls express good will to Amer-
ica on the occasion ol the celebration of
her centenary.

Paris, July 5: The truth of the version
given by the London Times correspond-
ent at Paris of the proceedings in the
cabinet council on Saturday is denied
here.

The Hague, July 5: Governor Dutch,
of the Eifet Indie?, confirms the report
of the loss of the steamer lieutenant-Gener- al

Kraesen,in the straits of Lunde.
Two hundred and thirty persons wero
drowned.

PbiladelphlB, July 5: Tnia affernoon
Dom Pedro ana the empress, with some
members of the emperor's suit, will
leavo for Eec York, where they will
remalu until his departure for Europe on
Jhe twelfth.

Akron, Ohio, July 5: The celebration
lmrfl vfih-ferda- was the creattst on
record. T$e special feature was the
presence of Iiomer Griffin, the oldest
man in America, cgea one nunarea ana
seventeen years.

Boston, July 5: A explosion of fire
works in a store in jay.ue para; veBteruay
caused the destruction of three stores
ni their Aleck. Loss twenty-fiv- e thou

sand dollara; insurance fifteen thousand.
' One man witf tetally injured during the

lire.
Erie, July 5: Bsae-ba- ll Keystones, of

Erie. 13; Standard?, of Wheeling, West
Virginia, S. Joseph Bengert, a boy nine
years of age, was run over and Wiled by
thn nira this afternoon. Both arms and
legs weie tut off, three of the limbs close
to the body.

Philadelphia, July 6: TUe city to-d-ay

is in a marked reaction, after yester-
day's intense excitement. The streets
are quiet, and not crowded, and there Is
but little evidence anywhere of the great
enthusiasm that drove the city wild yes-
terday and last night.

Vaehlngton, July 5: The President
has ei7nea lbe act 10 extend the time for
Mine claJms for additional bounties un-

der uct of j.u'y Si which expired
by limitation o3 January 80, until July
1 , 1SS0 Also the act providing for the
eale of Kauaa3 Indian lands In Kansas
to actual settlers, and tbe disposition of
the proceeds of Bales.

Hew Orleans, July 5: Tha Eepubllcan
State nominating convention conciudaii
Jt labors to-da- Wm. H. Hunter, a
native of Louisiana, was nominated for
attorney general; Eailie Honore, of
Points Caupel, for secretary or State,
and George Johnson, present incum-
bent, an feffcointeeof Governor Kellogg,
was nominate for Stat auditor. Gov-

ernor Kellogg wa? placed at the head of
tha Presidential electoralHIcket, and his
administration indorsed '.Che ticket
nominated is evidently State

Thar First JBattle of the War
Conflicting Statements-Tur- ks -- Hie

Determined on
Decisire Campaign

The Northern Powers to Keniain
Neutral The Danube to be

Neutral Waters A ilvico
by England and

Kussia.

Causes Inducing Hostilities His
toric Itetrospect Staengtk of

the Armies of the Kespec-tiv- e

Belligerents, Etc.

BELINA CAPTURED AND BURNINO
Belgrade, July 6. The Servians

captured the Turkish outworks near
Bolina, and the town ie on fire.

EXPECTED ARRIVAL OF TROOPS,

Constantinople, July 5. Troops
are expected to arrive from Egypt in a
day or two. Several regiments were to
emnarE at Alexandria yesterday
THE PORTE ADVISED TO INVADE

SERVIA.
Constantinople, July 5. Several

powers, including Eagland and Bussia.
have replied in terms of approval to the
pcrie's note, announcing that the Turk
Ish troops Bhould invade Servia if they
were auacxeu.

THE TURKISH FLANK TURNED.
JjONDon, July 5. A Berlin corre

epondent aays: "Intelligence has been
received nere mat uenerai xcut rnayoil
has turned the Tiukish flank at Jxetscb,
and is marchiug on Sophia by way of
nrot. jtie nas aireaay occupied Jfa--
lanka."
THE NORTHERN POWERS PLEDGED TO

NEUTRALITY.
London, July 5. It is stated that tbe

northern powers have forwarded to
England most satisfactory assurances in
regard to the war. They express a de'
termination to remain completely neu
tral, and evince a strong desire t local
ize the struggle.
A FORT THAT WOULDN'T SURRENDER

Kaqusa, July 5 General Vhkolltch,
commander oi tne Monteneerin at my.
summoned the lortress oi xlooukfcor-gtrltc-

to surrender. The garrison re
fused. Reinforcements will be sent
from Treblrge. The Russian consul
general has left for Montenegro.
HUNGARIANS ACCUSED OF HIGH TREA

SON.
Nxusatz, July 5 M. Miletle3, head

of tbe Hungarian branch of the great
Sclavonic secret society, ai. Adera, and
several other memusrs or tne organiza
tion, have been arrested here on war
rants from the court in Pesth, accusing
them of high treason.

CONFLICTING REPORTS OF RESULTS,

Constantinople, July 5. The Turks
claim further successes over tbe Serviaus
and Montenegrins. The Montenegrins
lost three huudted men. Sclavonic ad
vices claim the Turks to have been de
rested in every eucouutcjjtiiun far. Gen
eral MonEhtar iasna hts transferred the
command of the Turkish army to Me
hemld Ali, and has gone to the Servian
frontier.

NAVAL OPERATIONS ON THE DANUBE.
Vienna, July 5 Monitors have been

ordered to demlin for the protection of
the Austro-Hungarian- s, and an army
division has been ordered to rein
force tbe frontier. The minister of the
interior holds the authorities personally
responsible for tbe prevention of machin
ations against ruiey. Tne rone 0111

ciallr informs Austria that she wilLab
stain from naval operations on the
Danube.

TURKISH VICTORIES.
Constantinople, July 5. The fol

lowing disoaleh. dated July 3d, has been
sent to Tuikish representatives abroad:

The Bervians attaoxeu tne camp at
TJrkule, southwest of Dissa. After five
hours of nara ngnting tue oerviaus re
treated, leaving flvo hundred dead on
the field, wear tjeiina tne xursa were
victorious In several encounters, Hiding
two hundred and wounding four hundred
of the enemy."

Tbe History of the Quarrel.
Now Yort Herald.J

Tiie following brief review of the. . . A I 1 11 1.causes wmcn nave nrougut aoouc mis
new conflict will be read with interest
In view of the declaration oi war uy
Sarvia against Turkey: The cause of the
quarrel which now arrays the soldiers
of tbe Servian prince against those of
his Suzerain the sultan was developed
toward the close of last year Dy the at-

tempt of the Turks to colleot tne taxes
payable to tbe porte by the Inhabitants
of Herzegovina and Bosnia, two de-

pendencies of the Turkish empire, situ-
ated on the western side of Turkey in
Europe. This imposition of tribute has
alwavs been regarded by the christian
subjects of the sultan ss oppressive, and
they have never iaueu, wueu uo uppur- -
tunlty preseniea liseu, io protest against,
It. fiither bv representations to the great
powers, or by an appa3l to arms. The
overpowering force of tho TnrWah bat--

tau&ne wmcu buupuivcu mc ii'jaui-erer- s

of tha Padishah in their annual
visitations to tbe tributary provinces
had up to recently suppressed every at-

tempt at resistance, and fha most ter-

rible cruelties are charged against the
Turks during tho times of this forced
collection of taxes. This state of things
could possibly have no other termina-
tion than in an armed revolt of the op l
pressed people of Heizegoviria and .bos
nia, wnicn icos piiwe, m wo have
stated, durintr the summer of 1875, h

and has progressed with varying
fortune for the insurgents during the
past ten month?. By a series of on-

slaughts on detachments of Turkish
troops, the HerzogGnvisians and Bos-nian- s

have inflicted great losses cn their
ancient enemy, forcing him to orgmize
large armies against them, and often to
retreat beore thglr daring attacks. The
enterprise of tha Herxegoyinians and the
vigor of their resistance to tbeljr enemy
is illustrated by the several inefJTectutf
attempts of Mukhtar Pacha with a pow-

erful force to ievictual the fortress of
NiC8ic a strong position on tbe north-
ern frontier of Montenegro and a tem-
porary armistice was declared between
tha belligerents, and in violation of
which tne Turkish general threw some
supplies into the town. This fact, which
was proved to be impossible in the pre --

snce ofHerzegovinian reals tance,enraged
the lnartrgenta beyond all hope of peace-
ful settlemeut flf the quarrel, for they
Eaw in it thp evidence jf Turkish du-

plicity and bad" faith, and prepared to
right the yar to the bitter end.

THE GREAT fOEBS INTERESTED.

Any event whjch in the remotest de-gr- eo

tended to reopen the only h&li-sct-tl-

eastern question has been invested
with extraordinary gravity by the Eu-
ropean powers, and thp highest o$ces
of diplomacy have leeu inyoked to set-

tle the apparently li'.ojt insignificant
nnestion arrising within tho &ren of
tnat tfsbateable land, European Turkey.
I.t was, therefore, not to be wondered at
that vbsn the of Insurrection
broke out it fije territory of the "Sick
Man" their lurid eiare should light up
thd council-room- s of tbe consent and
force mlnfcteraof State to a hurried li-

mitation as to til rasns of averting the
threatened danger. The vizso of Eiiropa
hajbeeaflo frequently disturbed o late
years and the balance of power of the
great Stat(B and empires being 'so deli-
cately adjusted on the point of tbe bay--

"net,.auy littlo Jur may participate a
ffirttlfba'ccey'and It would in all proba-
bility take a mighty war to .restore
again that quiescent condition which
we have become accustomed to call
peace. The eastern question can be
compared only to a great bombshell
lo'sdeSl rftti fearful xplcsivfs and
dotted over with fuses which any spark,
no matter bow accidently applied, might
set fizzing toward the charge. Even
thelames of a burning cow in Herzego-
vina might prove sufficient to
distroy tbe combustible walls of Eu-
rope's temple of peace. It was not a
surprise, therefore to the world when
tho rllnlnmnHn rnm r,f RnsRin. Oarma.
nv. Austria and Enzland be?an to pour
dispatches into Constantinople giving
friendly counsel and ominous warning
in relation to obscure disturbances in
one or two of the sultan's provinces.

RIVAL INFLUENCES.
These soon brought forth their natu

ral fiuits in the congenial atmosphere
created by internal jealousies, .bach
one of tbe great powers had. its particu
lar interests to serve, and in the cases of
Russia and Jngiand theso wera best
protected by the defeat of the ambitions
ana aesires oi tne otner. jttuasia recog-
nized the revolt of Herzegovina and
Bosinia, the "beginning of the end" of
"the Bick Man," and strove to fan the
war name into a connagratlou that
would envelop tho entire Turkish em
plre in Europe and drive the Moslems
across the .Bosporus. The czar was
even willing to take possession of the
smoking ruins of Stamboul as payment
in full of-- all the' coat of winning such a
desirable winter residence. Baseian
emissaries were busy in the revolted
provinces giving encouragement and
substantial aid to tbe peasant bands,
and many a soldier of tho crescent was
sent to the embraces of the houris of the
Mohamadan paradise with a bullet in his
breast that was paiu lor out oi tne treas
ury at St. Petersburg. On tho other
hand England, with a vigilant eye to
the control of the key of the east, and
remembering the blood and treasure tx
pended so lavishly on the bights before
Sebastopol, filed an objection to tbe
Russian programme, and presented it at
Constantinople, set in grim framework
of bristling cannon from the broadsides
of her iron-cla- d fleets. Germany, believ
ing in her destiny and anxious to com
plete tbe unincation or her people under
one imperial standard, undertook the
rele of referee, but retired from the ring

temporarily it is supposed when
England spoiled the match by her bel
ligerant attitude. Austria, with only
one object in view, ana tnat self-pres- er

vation, iook an active cart in the coun
cil of emperor?, and by assuring the sut
tan of neutral sympathy ana furnishing
the insurgents with powder and bullets,
has kept tbe question open and, theie-for- e

retains a controlling influence in its
settlement.

THE WORK OF DIPLOMACY,

The effect of this influence on the pro
gress of events has been to enabio all
parties interested to get roauy lortne ar
bitrament of war. in reality tne condi
tions arising out of the presentation of
the Andrassy note and its withdrawal at
the instance of England have been
equivalent only to a stay of proceedings
which was to extend over juat such time
as certain power.ul patties in the caee
needed for preparation for a vigorous so-

lution by the ordeal of battle. We have
seen how the hopes of the Turks and the
insurgents uavz dcoh alternately raised
and depressed by the great powers,in or-

der to restrain both from any precipita
tion of a regular organized warfare until
the said great powers were ready to t&ce
advantage of the results.

SERVIA.
This State has been held in check by

threats and promises until Ru?slan army
corps were massed in Bessarabia, and the
military frontier of Austria was occupied
by her swarming battalions. The large
standing army of Germany places her
in a position of constant readiness for
tbe most threatening condition of af-
fairs, and England's great Armada is
within a few houis' sail of the Golden
Horn. It would be absurd to imagine
Ssrvia attacking the Turkish power sin-
gle handed, and with limited resources.
The aid of Montenegro, a petty and im
poverished little State, with an area of
only one thousand live hundred and fifty-

-two mi! o?, cannot be counted on to
influence the struggle. Even an upris
ing of tbe Turkish dependencies in Eu-
rope, unaided by some one of the mighty
empires that almost surround that coun-
try, would fail to overthrow the sultan's
power, so that we may infir, with safe- -
ty,ti.at tne warnue movement or nervia,
crhlch has now become one of active
hostility in the field, is not a part of tbe
game that must result in the disruption
of the Tuikish empire Jn Europe.

THE CONTENDING ARMIFS.
The forcss that will open the Turke--

Servian war are bo dlepropoitioned in
relative strength that we must soon
exp:ct to learn of Austrian and Bu33ian
corp3 across the respective front ers.of
both countries. The former, as in the
time of the Crimean war, to protect her
interests by occupying strategic points
in the Danubian provinces, and the lat
ter to watcn tne movements oi tue Aus-
trian army. According to the law of
1869, military service is obligatory on all
the male Mohammedan subjects of the
sultan. Recruiting is accomplished by
the engagement of volunteers and by
conscription. The term cf service in
the Turkish army is twenty years, of
wbjch four, are spent in tbe regular active
army, two yea s in the first reserve, six
years in the second reserve, and eight
years in tbo militia or landwehr. The
army Is divided into three parts, namely;
the regular army, tne irregular troops,
and the auxiliaries. The law above
named fixed the strength of the army at
700,000 men until 1878. Of this force
the regular army numbers 150,000 men,
the fi-'- reserve 70.G09 men, and the
second r serve 420.000 men, rendering an
annual quota of 37,500 men nesesscry to
maintain the effective strength. The
regular army is divided into seven corps
d'armee, distributed as roiiowe

.....The Guard... ..Constantinople,
.Pannbe. ...Kch omnia,

T? rr m o .Monastyr.
4.- - Anatolia ,Eneroum.

.., Hyria.. Damas.
.....Basdad.

7!I.'ri'll'-r(YeraeBV.- ,....aanaa.
The irregular troops oorapoco sixteen

regiments of military police, the Bashi-Bazon-

and the volunters, such as
Snahis. Bedouins, eto , tbe whola force
numbering about 50,000 men. The aux-
iliary 'troops ara tie contingent from
such oi the provinces ui navo not inr- -
ntsned their quota to the militia or ianu- -
webr and the other States or provinces
dependent to the Sultan. Of these Up-
per Albnia famishes 10,000 men, Bos
nia 3O.0C0, Egyut lfj.000, Tun s and Tri-pp- li

000. a time of war the effective
army strength qi Tuikey h as follows:

$o. o4XT)
Ac tlvo army.-- .. 203,700
Frst reserve itecoo
Hecond reserve, . 21,00)
Military police. 32.100

.ainiua. 1UU,000

Tql&I, regular army...... 480.200

To thesd Ei&y bs added :

Irregular troopi .. ....... 50,000
Auxiliary troop3........... OU.WJ

Total, irregular army ........... Tioo,ooo

Maklns a sii-ifd- . total of. .. 586,100

The army of Servia is composed as
follows:

BE3ULAR ARMY.
1'our battalions of Infantry .................... 2, 100

Two Bijuadrons of cavalry axj
Sayen' batteries ot artillery... 1,)C)
hour companies of engineers..... pi)

Total 1,270
R S.8ERVE9.

Flrkt Ban, ejghfy battalion's . C7.2S.V
Second Ban, elgtity battalions S.l'jg
Trilrty-thre- u squadrons . 4,950
Twenty-eigh- t iatterles....-.- . 6,120
Nine companies of engineers. ....... 3,6)2
MiUtary train..-- .. .. 21,18i

Total 100,480

Grand. tottJ. . isj,7eo

THE DEFENSE OF THE DANUBS.
The gunboats of the Tuikish fleet

have ascended the Danube above Wid-df- u,

and are said to be threatening even

Belgrade itself with bombardment.
This floating force is comparatively
small, and will probably be compelled to
retire; but in order to guard agatcst any
future attempts of tho Turks In this di-

rection the Servians propose to torpedo
the Danube, and It has even been pro-
posed to obstruct the river at the Iron
Gatee, so as to lender them entirely im
passable. The following extraot from
the correspondence published in theLon- -

don ticanaara aescrioes ine prepara
tions:

"If the telegrams are to be believed
which say that some Turkish gunboats
are cruising off Widdeu, between that
aud Negotin, the struggle ia entering on
quite a new phase. From Widdln it is
but a few hours' steaming distance to
Belgrade, and the gunboats, if they have
come, either mean to menace mat city
or (o cover the movement of tne xuns
scross the river to invade Servia through
Negotin. The latter is, beyond a doubt,
Servia's weak point, but t till the attempt
on it wouid now be most hazardous,
and. If not successful, would mean a fear
ful disaster for the assailants. The
authorities at Belgrade, however, are by
no means unaware of the danger to the
city from a gunboat attack. When the
Turks gave over the fortress they gave
with it large stores of the very heaviest
smooth-bor- e bronze cannon, ail eight
inch or ten-inc- h calibre, some of them
throwing shot of mere than two bun
dred pounds weight. When I left about
four weeks ago ail the arrangements
were complete fur mounting these on
the river walls of the fortress overlooK
ing the Danube, and the same, will be
done, or now moat likely has been done,
on the side which commands the Soane.
Still it has not been forgotten that a
gunboat mdving quickly is but a small
mark, whereas the city, rising like a
small mountain at the junction of tbe
two rivers, is a very large one, and that
with long-rang- e shells the houses would
get tbe worst of it, and it would be poor
consolation for the forts to hold their
own while the city was burning behind
them. To guard against this eventuality
an extensive system of

DYNAMITE TORPEDOES
are being arranged beneath the waters
over which tbe gunboats must come to
do anything effectual. If It does, and
the Servians are driven to the last ex.
tremities, tbey are said to meditate a
vengeancs which is too bad to speak of
in temperate terras. .Nevertheless, it is
spoken .of by both civil and military en
gineers, who discuss guardedly, cer
tainly tho means of doing it, the
amount it would cost, the time it would
taKe, ana the number of tons of dyna
mite it would require. To explain what
x mean x must digress for a few lines.
Every one knows wbat a broad, deep
and rapid river the Danube is, but it
concentrates an its xorce ana tury below
the cataracts, at a pass called the iron
Gates. Here, opposite the small village
oi xicneviztna, u narrows irom a width
of a mile to about one hundred and
eighty yards wide, and with a depth, as
rar as can do ascertained from tbe vio
lence of the current, of from eight hun
dred to one thousand fathoms. The
mountains on either aide of this are very
loity nearly nve tnousana feet higa
but that on the Austrian side is a thou-
sand feet higher, and on the river side is
nearly sherr for about three thousand
feet above the torrent. In fact, where it
is not perpendicular it rather overhangs
the water. When there is a verv low
Danube the sharp, craggy points
of sub-aqueo- rocks begin to
show themselves abve the water, and
between these the passago is most nar-
row, windlng and shallow, and, in fact,
can only be pas3ed by steamers espe
cially built for the purpose, of light
draught of water, four paddle-wheel- s.

and of immansa pjwar. At the break-
up

in
of last winter tnefloating Ice Jammed

among these crags, the waters backed
up, laying all tho Banatt and vast tracts
of Hungary under water. Such a del-
uge was never known, and whether it
was the hideous ruin which this caused
first put it into the heads of the insur-
gents I do not know all I do know is
that the mowing up of the precipice of
Mount Ssrieber (the Austrian side)
woul i bring down many millions of tons
of rock across the Iron Gites, and long
before the obstruction could be removed
a vast part of eastern Europe would be
turned into an inland lake." Such will
ba the desperate character of tbo war.
and there can scarcely be any doubt but oi
that civilizsd Europe must soon inter
fere and put a stop to tbe contest by re-

moving the cau3e tha Ottoman power.

WASHINGTON.

A Movement Toward tbe Completion of
the Washington Monument.

Washington, July 6. Iu tho senate
to-da- Senator Sherman submitted the as
following concurrent resolutions, and

tid bo had no doubt that their passage
to-da- y would be a matter of great pleas
ure to the people of the whole country:

whereas. It has pleased Almigbtv
God to guide the United States of Amer
ica through one hundred years of na
tional-life- , and to crown our nation with
the highest blessings of civil and relig-
ious liberty; therefore, the senate and
house of repn s jntatives in congress
assembled, in tho name of the people of
the United States, in reverent thankful- -
ntsj recogniza the fountain and source,
author anu giver or an tnese blessings,
and our dependence upon His provi
dence; and

whereas, we recognize, a? our
fathers did, that George Washington-fi- rst

in war, first in peace and first in
the hearts of his countrymen was one
of tho chief of the divine instruments
in securing American Independence and
in laying the broad and deep founda
tions oi our uoert:o3 in tne constitution
of the United States: therefore, as a
mark cf our senso of honor due to his
manhood, to his compatriots and his as
sociates, our revolutionary fathers, we,
the senate ana nouse oi representatives, to
in congress assembled, in the name of
the people of tho United States, in this in
the beginning of the second century of
our national existence, do direct and as-
sume the completion of the Washing-
ton monument in the city of Washing-
ton,

or
and do direct the committees of

botn houses to institute the necessary
provisions of law to cany this resolution
intoeffict.

Passed by a unanimous vote
kt r- - -- -

Speaker Hcrr on the Ticket.
Rockbridge, Vt., June 30. To Hon.

Joseph E. M'Donald, United States
Senator I sincerely rejoice in the bold
and faithful declaration of principles
and duty made by the National Demo-U&ti- o the

parfy at St. Louis, and I regard it
now a3 the highest public duty to every
Democrat, and of every true friend of
reform and an honest administration
throughout the country to give to the
every way excellent and desirable ticket my
nominated there a hearty and vigorous
support. Victory wilfcertainly raward he

roper and honorable efforts in tt eir be-a- lf,

E and bring safety, reform and pros-

perity to the country. M. c. kerr.
Dublin, July 5: A grand demonstra-

tion took place in the suburbs last even-
ing in honor of the American Centen-
nial, Twenty thousand persons were Mr.
assembled bearing the American flag.
Parnell, a member of parliament from
Meatb, addressed the meeting. Refer-
ring to the eastern question, the crowd and
cheered loudly for Russia. An address
io president (2 rant was adopted. There
was a display of fire works and a torch-
light procession. ' me

New Yifc, July 6": A Wash! Jgton
special says thst thp President asked
Commissioner Pratt to remove Iajor
Claike, special agent in SanFranciaco,
and Fgrdtnand Meyer, supervljor of In-

ternal revenue in Mi. Loiife, ths succes-
sor of Maodonald. It Is said that Pratt
opposes the removal of these officers,
and that it Is possible that he may him-
self resign.

day
. Rochester, July 5: Lou's Gomminger,
Ik police officer, was fatally shot Monday
night by H. C. Kairbanks. who he wv3
attempting to arrest for firing a loaded
revolver In the street. -

YARYAN.

Significance of the Discharge of Yaryan,
the Intellectual Revenue

Afraid.

Uulclal Correspondence Certifying to
Ynryan's Integrity His Hearty

Indorsement by Brlstow
Etc., Etc.

New York Herald.
WASHINQTON. Jtllv 2. The Yarvan

affair causes a commotion here, and is
undoubtedly unpleasant to the Renubll--
cans--. Several Republican senators have
Deen aiscussing privately the advisabil
ity of asking the President, for the sake
ol the party, to dismiss General Bab- -
cock from the public employment he
neiua. 'inere 13 a reeling thatitisdesi
rable to "unload," to use a phrase of
uouorai urani'?, anu now comes tnis re
moval oi xaryan, showing that there is
an Inclination at the White House
rather to load up. It was said some
weeks ago that the President, in conver
sation with a friend, had said that
during the remainder of his term he
hoped to be allowed to please himself.
If he goes on an attempt will be made
by the party leaders to distinctly sena
rate themselves and the party from his
acts, as a necessary means or seif-nr- a

servation. On Saturday morning tbe
White House organ contained several
charges of corruption and malfeasance
in office against Yaryan. One was that
he bad keptaBon of Commissioner Doug.
Iaa on the pay-rol- ls while that young
man was aosenc irom uuty. jsut it turns
out tnat nine days only after Mr. xar
y&n wss appointed he asked and ob
tamed the dismissal of young Douglas on
tne grounds stated in the following let
ter:

" Treasury Dep"t, OrriCE Int. Rev.,
Washinoton, May 29, 1B73.

' Hon. D. D. Pratt, Commissioner of Internal
iie venue:

" I have the honor to request that vou
will cancel the commission of Revenue-Agen- t

George L. Douglas, to take effect
on the thirty-fir- st instant. The duties
to which he is now assigned are of a
character more properly belonging to
the supervisor's office, and as he has had
no experience in other branched of the
service, he would be valueless as a reve
nue agent, for some time at least. Very
reapectiuuy, h. t. yaryan,

umei or Revenue Agents."
THE CORRESPONDENCE.

Another charge Is that Yarvan offered
for a bribe to conceal the evidence of the.
WMSKy irauas in at. Ijouis, as stated In
the testimony of Moore, published in
Baiuraay'a Meraia. The following of
ficial correspondence shows the entire
falsity of this charge:

"Office Tbeasdry Dkpahtmext,1
Wasiiisgtok, May IS, 1876.

Sir It having been represented to
tne Jfresident tnat Jesse Woodward, an
attorney In St. Louis, stated to C. S.
Bell, lately an agent of the postoffice de
partment, that during the latter pait of
the year 1872 Mr. Yaryan. of this bu
reau, and one B. P. Brasher, then a rev-
enue agent, held a conference with dis
tillers and rectifiers, in the office of said
Woodward, and proposed to suppress a
certain report Tor twenty-nv- e thousand
dollars, and that subsequently another
meeting was beta, at which juramer was

attendance, ana received ten thou
sand dollara or this service, I desire that
you will issue a summons for Mr. Wood
ward, ana propound the following que3-tion- s

under oath:
"Was a meeting aver held in your of

fice at which Mr. Yaryan was present.
and a proposition made to distillers to
suppress a report for the considerationjof
twenty-nv- e thousand dollars, or anv
otner sum v

"Was Mr. Yaryan ever in your office?
ana u so, give the date.

"State whether you ever had anv ac
quaintance with Mr. Yaryan prior to
the year 1875?

"Havo you any personal knowledge
any tuner aisnonest act committed

by Mr. Yaryan?
"Uia you ever have a conversation

with Mr. C. S. Bell, and did vou state
tnat Mr. xaryan nad in your presence
maue aisnonest propositions to distill-
ers?

"Should the answers to these ques
tions be of such a nature as to implicate
Mr. Yaryan. you will please ci03s-aues- -

tion Mr. Woodward in such a manner
to draw out all the facts in relation

thereto. I have to request that you will
give this matter your immediate atten
tion upon receipt. Respectfully,

"jj. u. fita.Tr. lammissioner.
"Febdinahd Meyey, Sup'rj.Bt. Louis, Mo."

"U. 8. Int. Rev. Supervisor's Ofpioe. i
Dist. Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, New t
Mexico. Indian IIrritorv Attn Tens, t

aT. im urn, may a, is, e. j
"Hon. D. D. Pratt, Conimlslloner of Internal

nevenue, wasningion, a. c:
"Sir I have the honor to hand you

herewith affidavit by Jesae B. Wood-
ward, St. Louis, in answer to questions
contained in your lavor oi eignteenth
ultimo, "A. H; H.," G. W. B.'

"The answers by Mr. woodward to
these questions containing such an em- -

Ehatio denial to the charges said to have
made by Mr. C. S. Bell against

Mr. H. T. Yaryan, I did not deem it ne
cessary to cross-examin- e him. Very re-
spectfully, FEED MEYER,

'Supervisor.'
THE AFFIDAVIT.

Jesse B. Woodward, aged thirty-fo- ur

yearj, at,torney-at-law- , St. Louis, Mis-
souri, having been sworn according to
law, deposes and says as follows In reply

the questions herein embodied :
Question Was a meeting ever held
your office at which Mr. Yaryan was

pressnt, and a proposition made to dis-
tillers to suppress a report for the consid-
eration of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,

any other sum? Aos?rer No, Bir;
never.

Q, Was Mr. Yaryan ever in your
office? and, if so, give the date. A, Mr
Yaryan has frequently been in my office
during the period that General Hawley
and others were in St. Louis that Ip,
between the first of May and the thir-
tieth of June, 1875; by tho word fre-
quently I mean two or three times.

Q. State whether you ever had any
acquaintance with Mr. Yaryan prior to

year 1875. A. I had not.
Q Have you any personal knowl-

edge t. any other dishonest act com-
mitted by Mr. Yaryan? A. I nave
never known of Mr. Ynryan's commit-
ting any dishonest act; on the contrary,

observation and experience of Mr.
Yaryan resulted in the conviction that

woo a very aealous and faithful offi-

cer.
Q. Did you ever have a conversation

with Mr. C. S. Bell, and did you state
that Mr. Yaryan had, in your presence,
made dishonest propositions to distill-
ers. A. Some time last fall the dis-
trict attorney of Western Mississippi,

Dedrich, employed me to recover a
debt bare, and gave a C. S. Bell a let-
ter of introduction to me, stating that
Ball vvas in the postal detective service

would inform me where he could
seize tho money in the bank. He also
authorized me to deal liberallyi with. Mr.
Bell, and vjpon tb,e information glyen to

py Mr. Bell I did seize the money in
bank. Mr. Bell was for some time un-&S- Ie

to find the money, and daring that
time and subsequently he was frequent-
ly in my ofiice and I had repeated of

with, him in regard to this
but J never had anySoney, respect to Mr. Yarynn, as inti-

mated in tho question, and oould not
have had, for the reason that, during the
entire time from theiBception of my at-
tack upon the whisky ring down to the

that I ceased to take any active in-
terest in it, no one directly or indirectly
Connected with the government iu any
capauty, und no 'distiller oragent of the
ring directly or indirectly; ever ap-
proached me suggesting a bribe or a

ic -

compromise or any proposition, dishon- -
eot urouierwise. .

:JESSE B. "WOODWARD.
Sworn and subscribed to befbm mo

mm brrcuiyiouiia oay oi may, io7o.t utu 31E1EB, HupervHor.
vAryan's compiaint against moore

In a letter to the President, dated
May 18, 1876, Mr. Yaryan, referring to
ma complaint against Moore, wrote:

"Although Mr. Moore was not a vol.
untary witness before that committer.
yet be did voluntarily circulate rumors
against me which probably came to the
ears of the committee and caused his
summons to testify. He was an officer
oi the treasury department, and if he
knew any facts could have called the
attention of the secretary or commis
sioner to them, and caused an inveati- -
gallon which would either have crimin.
ated or exonerated me from his charges.
This he never did that I am advised of.
and yet he continued to circulate these
slanders ever since his first conversation
with Mr. Bell. In taking the course I
did in recommending the dismissal of
Mr. Moore, I never had a thought of
suppressing any investigation that my
superiors might choose to make. On
the contrary I court an Investigation.
and shall be happy to prove my inno
cence oi any corrupt practices before any
umcer wiai you ortne secretary may des
ignate, very respectfully,

. . "H. T. YARYAN.
"ao nis .icaiienoy tne President."

ANOTHER GLIMPSE INSIDE.
Baltimore Gazette J

We venture to sav that when the
chapter of Bristow's retirement from
Grant's cabinet comes to be written, it
win oe rouna more disgraceful to the
administration than anv other excent.
perhaps, the safe burglary. The letter
oi uristow resigning bis position has not
been made public, and the grounds UDon
which he resigned are, therefore, not
kuowd; dui mere is every reason to ba--

lieve that it was because the President
was bent on saving the thieves that
Bristow was bringing to justice, and
that he is bent on perpetuating the ring
robberies that Bristow was trying to put
a stop to. mis gains additional proba-
bility from the fact that the most effi.
cient of Bristow'a aids in his war upon
the whisky ring has been dismissed
with the most indecent haste, tho Presi
dent not caring anv longer to conceal
his hatred of Bristow and all who aided
him in his warfare upon rascality and
rascals. Yaryan was a most faithful and
efficient officer, and this was the cause
or nis dismissal, it is something worth
naving a letter line this:

"AVasiiikgton City, Juno 20, 1876.

My Dear Sib: Among the many per
sons employed In the treasury depart
ment during my term of service whose
frtithfalness and ability have been no
ticsable, none has rendered more effi
cient service than yourself. The duties
which you have been called upon to
perform have been peculiarly difficult
and delicate. Tha very nature of your
duties has, ol a necessity, provoked an.
tagonism, and invited the hostility of
those against wnom you were obliged to
decide: but you have met the responsi
biilties of your position with courage and
impartiality such as to challenge my
hearty admiration and approval. I beg
you to accept my thanks for the great
service ypu nave rendered, and my best
wishes ror your prospsnty and happi
ness. Very truly, yonrs,

"B. H. BRISTOW.
"Mr. H. T. Yaryan, Internal revenue bureau."

Mr. Bristow doubtless expressed a bit
ter truth when he said, "The very
nature of your duties has. of necessity,
provoked antagonism and invited the
hostility of those against whom yon
were obliged to decide." In that Bris-
tow has written his own case. He fought
thieves, and thus became Grant's foe.
But Yaryan was accused of "malicious-
ly" prosecuting the whisliy thieves.
The President sent for him and accused
him of this. Yaryan replied: "Mr.
President, name my accusers, and I will
tell you tne secret of their opposition to
me. If it is Senator Sargent, it is be
cause I have fought most earnestly to
break up the whisky ring fostered by
him in the Pacific slope. Is it Senator
Logan? I can give you the political
ramification of his supporters and the
best of reasons why they hate me. Is it
either of these?" asked Yaryan. The
President made no reply. The President
does not want to know the story of the
jobberies of Sargent or Logan. He
wishes them to be protected; and be
wishes to punish tho3e who seek to ex--

their iniquities and bring them to
Jiose

GERMANY TO AMERICA.

Emperor William, Jn an Antoarrnnb
Letter, Cooeratnlates the Uqlteri

States Upon the Centennial.

Washinqton. Jul v A To-da- v Mr.
Cadwallader, acting secretary of state,
presented Mr. the German
minister, to the President, for the pur
pose of delivering the autosr-.p- h lett-- r of
congratulation from the emperor of Ger
many. iiir. Bcmoscr. in presenting tbe
letter, stated that he was instructed by
his majesty to ilelmr upon the fourth
day of July, to the President In person,
an autograph letter of congratulation
upon the occasion oi the Centennial an-
niversary, and wished to add his per
sonal good wi hes f r the United States.
The President briefly replied, assuring
him of his satisfaction in receiving this
evidence of good feeling on the part of
his majesty; that his kind expressions
for the United;State3;wera fully appreci-
ated, and that. the letter should be prop
erly acknowledged. A translation of
the letter is as follows:
William, by the Grace of God Emperor of

uciuiBiiy uiu Aiug ui jrrudsia, etc.
Great and Good Friend It has

been vouchsafed to you to celebrate the
Centennial festival of a day on which
tha great republic over which vou pre
side entered the ranks of independent
nations. The purposes of the United
States founders have by a wise applica-
tion of the teachings of historv of the
foundation of nations, and with an in
sight into tbe distant future, been
realized by a development without par-
allel. To congratulate tbe American
people on this occasion effjrds me so
much tbe greater pleasure, because since
the treaty of friendship which my an-
cestor of glorious memory, kin Fred
erick II, who now rests with
God, concluded with tne United States.
undisturbed friendship has continually
existed between Germany and America,
and has been developed and strength-
ened by the ever increasing importance
of their mutual relations, and by an in
tercourse oecoming more ana more
fruitful in every domain of commer- - e isand soience. That tbe welfare of tho
United States and friendship of the two as
countries may continue to increase is
my sincere desire and confident hone.
Accept renewed aisirance oi my un- -
qu Uined esteem.

(SIGHED) WILLIAM.
lUOUMTKUSIGNElrt BIH.M ATir.K.

Berlin, June 9, 187C.

$flss Bennett IJetliea to a Convent.
JJew York Bun.

Tbe Bociety in whioh Mr. Jame3 Gor
don Bennet moves is much exercised
over the retirement of his sister. Miss
Bennett, to the seclusion cf the Sacred
Eleart convent, at Manbattanville,where
she expects to devote her life to e. otIf fuccessful in her postulate, her
reception, some months hence, will be to
one of the most impressive services of
the kind ever held. Miss Bennett en
tered tbo convent June 15th. the Feast

Corpus Christi.

Chicago, July 8: An accident is re
ported on the Wisconsin branch of the
Northwestern railroad last night, near
Beloit. The heavy rains wished out
nearly a mile and a half of the track,
The First regiment of Chisaso was on
board the tran,cjnha return from Mad-
ison, where it took part in the celebra-
tion of the Fourth. The fireman oi th
train was killed, and tw6 uierubers of
the regiment seriously injured, though
not fatally.

Dfstrnctlve Storm.
Davenport, July 5 A terrific storm

gassed over the northern part of this
last night, on thn line of tbe Illi-

nois Central and St. Paul and Midland
"railroads. Bridges and embankments
were washed out, and no trains wore run
on either to-da-y. The village of Bock-dal- e

was washed out lost night, and for-
ty? two persons drowned. Rockdale Is
six milss west of Dubuque. The track
between Jullf and Dubuque is washed
out, and it will take two weeks to re-
pair it.

Versailles, July 5: The chamber of
deputies referred M. Marcow's motion
for the prosecution of those connected
with Camp de Etal to the initiating
committee. A counter motion by M.
Mitchell, that all tbo electors who rati-
fied Camp de Etal by their suffrages ba
included in the indictment, was summa
rily rejected.

JDIE3.

O'BKIAN On Wednefilav nrtrnnnn at f.
o'clock, Clara O'Briax, daughter or Rlcfaaid
O'iJrlan, aged 9 months and 2? days.

Funeral will take place this (THURSDAY)
attetnson.at 3 o'clock, irom tha residence of
Mrs. t!. Keefd, No. 81 Commerce street. FrtendB
of the family are Invited to attend.

TOPP Tuesday. Julv 4. 1S78. t m-i- n m- -
Lizzie. second daughter or Edward L. ana
Eudora BiyUss 'iopp, aged I years, 8 months
and 5 days.

Faueral this (THURSDAY) morning, at IB

o'clock, from the residence of her father, No.
15 Jetsamlne street. Services by Rev. George
White.

MASONIC NOTICE.
A SPECIAL convocation of Mem- - 9nhl. Uni.nl A mV. fl.nnta X' .11 V

will be held this (THURSDAY) even-- A

lug, June Mb, at 8 o'clock, for work In the P.
M. M. degree.a i oi. m.. M. a iraieruaiiy luvnou.

By order. W. S. MATTHEWS, 11. P.
R. W. SHXI.TON, Secretary.

X-- O- O. 2J1.
I V it T.. V 1vji i . i. kj. x.. will meeb L 1 1 s
muiwuAl eventnz. June isth.'s

nt 8 o'clock. In Mafonic Hall. Odd
Fellows Building. Work In the degrees and
installation of officers. Election for ReDre- -
sentattve to tho Grand Encampment.
bj oruer juuk A. aLixt tr.
Taos. Bacon, ScrLbe.

Socleta dl Unlone e Fratellanza Italians.
STATED meeting of the above-name-dA society will take nlace at their hall. No.

200 Second street, this (THURSDAY) night, at
8 o'clock. A prompt attendance Is respect-
fully requested, as business of Importance
will be brought before the meeting.

ay oruer j. u. mumxi!.dun.iuu i res t.
P. D. Canale, Secretary.

WILLCOX & GIBBS

w The public is Invited to inspect this mar-
vel of Sewing Machine mechanism, unques-
tionably tho greatest Invention in Sewing
Machines since their introduction ; compl etely
revolutionizes the art of machine sewing. It
makes no more noise than the ticking of a
clock or watch, and owing to its high rate of
speed, the work of hours on the heavy, noisy
machines, becomes the pastlma of a few mo-
ments. Correspondence and investigation
is invited.

EOfOTON & CO

GENERAL AGENTS,
44 Worth Court St., Memphis.

TRUSTEE'S S4LE,
TTNDER and by virtue of a Trust Deed exe--U

cuted to John C. Camnliell on th 2rt imr
of November, 1S60, by A. c. Roirk, and duly
icvuium in Lutj xfcegibfcers umio or HneiDycounty. Tennessee. In nook No. ss. nrt ?
fciu, boi, and to which reference is herema.u; anu aiso Dy virtue or nnal decree intha case of Amos Woodraffvs. A. C Roark,No. 25$, R. D., in the Probate Court of Shelbycounty, Tennessee, which decree was enteredon the 13th dav of June. 1878. annnlntini mo
trustee in the above-name- d trust, Instead ofjuuu uuuupwii, ueceasea, msreby confer--
iiiiK uwu uxu an liih nzou ann nnnnn nr a: ...
John C. Campbell, deceased, by virtue of saidTrnqt Tpa.1. ; nrlil nrt tham, 1876, between the hours of 11 o'clocka.m. and IZ o'clock m.. In front of the court-
house, at Memphis, Tennessee, sell to thehighest bidder, for cash, the following rio- -
scnoea ioi or parcel oi land, lying In thecounty aforesaid, bounded as fnllnw.3? R.in.nlng at a stake south 57" E chains from a
reaeim, witn reaDuu and other pointers, onthe E boundary line of a sir hundred andtwelve acre tract, known as the Woodruff
iraci: inence norm n Hi 117 Doles to a stnkn
on said boundary line, lronwood. red andwhtteoak pointers; thence west 37' south 2&
nMes to a stake on the wertbonndarv of Hairt
six hundred and twelve acre tract, limrmnmi
and mulberrypointers, being the southwestcorner of K. H. Brlnckley's division : thence
south 31' east S3 poles to a stake, three dogwood
and two whtteoak pointers on said west
boundary line; thence ea3t 1 50 south 225
polos to the beginning containing HO 0

acres, more or less, togetherwlth the Improve-
ments thereon. The equity of redemption Is
Is waived in the doed, and tbe property will be
sold on account of detanlt of the vendor. A. O.
Roark. W. C. WOODRUFF, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF SEAL ESTATE.
PD-BIiI- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That by virtu of an execution to me
directed rrcm tne Honorable Supreme Court
of Tennessee, In the case of Walter Coleman,
use, etc, vs. CaroUne Schroeder, Judgment
rendered on the 5th day of N o vember, 1S73, for
the sum of four hundred and seventy-si- x dol-
lars and fifty-tw- o cents, with Interest andcosts of suit, to satisfy said Judgment, etc., I
will, on Tnnrsdajr, tne 27tU any or July,
1878, in legal hours. In front or the court-
house. Memphis, Tennessee, proceed to sell,
to the highest bidder, for cash, ths toilnwin
described property, All the right, titleand Interest of defendant, Caroline Schroeder,
in and two lot 3S6, on the northwest corner ol
Third and Jackson streets, 1 n the city of Mem-
phis, county of Shelby and State of Tennes-
see said lot beinar 74 bv 148 feet. Levlnd on isthe property of defendant, Caroline Schroeder,
to satisfy said Judgment, interests and costs.

Memphis, 17th day of May, 1878
C. L. ANDERSON,

Sheriff of Shelby county, Tenn.By W. D. Cannon, Deputy-Sherif- f.

T. A. Ryan, Att'y fur plaintiff. Jy3 thu

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm or Moore, Bassett & Drew Is this
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. A.

W. Drew retiring. All parties Indebted to the
firm are requested to come forward and settle.The business will ba continued nnder thestyle of Moore, Bassett & Co., who assume allliabilities, and are authorized to collect andreceipt for all debts due the concern.

C. B. MOORE.
G. T. BASSKTT.

Memphis, June 29, 1S76. A. W. DREW.

In withdrawing from tha firm nr
Bassett A Drew, I bespeak for the new firm acontinuant; of the pairouae u. u j . u.oso generously bestowed during my connectionwith it, feeling assured that all favors shownthem will be duly appreciated,
J30 A. W. DREW.

Dissolution Copartnership,

IN consequonce of the death of Mr. F. G.Terry, the firm of Hill, Terry & Mitchellthis day dissolved. The business will beclosed and settled by the surviving partners,per copartnership agreement.
I. M. HILL.
W. B. MITCHELL.Memphis, Tenn., July 1, IS7U.

or The business will be oontinued from
and. after this date, under the name andhtyle of

XlIL.Ii & MITCHELIi.
I. M. HILL.

Jyl d AW "W. B. MITCHELL.

The Christian Urotben, at the request
a number of their patrons, have consented
open classes during the vacation months

provided a sufficient number ol pupils pre-be- nt

themselves. All who wish to attend
would do well to call at the College on or bet-fo- re

Monday, July 3d.
Hours from S to 11 tun. Tsrxns $3 per

month.
A VIOLIN CLASU ibf ten or twelve pupils

will al;o bi organized. Terms, ZS 0 per
lajnth. Jyl,

John Croce and Brothers
HAVE returned to the city, and offer to

I'lra-clns- a Miring Quale to citi-zens of -- Memphis at greatly reduced prices
Orders lelt at 49 Jefferson ttreet wlU bopromptly com piled with . ui7

nr.c.ViiDcd has Lea appola'ed by theTHES Court ItECEiVEU tor ine late Arm ct

SL'IilrD3f, BULL.ETT & CO.,
?f this c.ty.anil will offer, at private sale,
their nx'nnslve stock of MAUBLE and
GRANITE

MOETUMBHiTTS!
HEADSTONES, STATUARY. VASE3 AND
MANTELS, Rough and Hawed Marble, H
COd iand less tnan cost, to salt purchasers.
Now ii the time to Improve jour cemetery
lots with flrst-cla-js work, at lowest prices, and
far smaller dealers to stock their shops, as
tlirse aoodd will tin sold cheaper than any-
body else can produce them.

STONE Ml 1.1. Will sell the MTEAM
MONK SAWMILL., fitted up with the latestpatent Improvements, all in complete run-Bi-

order, '.o .ny Individual or company at a
grent bargalc. Call at 81 Midlson street.

Ji GEO. H. BELU Receiver.

CHSGASAY INSTITUTE
(Rr.OPEJ.--S WKDSESDAT SEPT. 20TII I

FOR YOUNG hADIKS AND MWSE3.
Eoardisg and Day School; Latin, English and
French. French is the lai age of ttie family.
1.127 and 1329 Kprnrp h Plillada fa.

Kt MADAME D'HERVILIiY. Principal.

LEA &c

CELEBRATED

PRONOVXCCD BY GJ . KXTKACT
of a lktticr from

connoisseurs a JUDICAL. GKX- -
TLUtAX at Mad-
ras to his brotherTO BK TUE at Worcester,
May, lt5I.'ONLY GOOB "leliLEAAPER- -
kins that their

SATJCEV Sauce Is highly
esteemed In India

And applicable to and Is In my opin-
ion the most pal-
atable, as well as

EVKR VARIETY f5r the most whole-
some Sauce, that

Of DISH. W made."

VOBCBsTfiBsHISS SAUCE

LEA & PERRIN8'
SIGNATURE Is on EVERY BOTTLE.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
Jyl tue MEW YORK.

EXCURSION 1

EXCURSION TO itlEHPHIS I

STixJLy 3d azxd --llli.
THE

MEMPHIS AND CHABLE5T0N B, B.,
with its well-know- n liberalty to the pnblic.
In. order to enable everybody to attend thaGrand Celebration or the Fourth of July atMemphis, bas reduced the fare from all localstations to Memphis and return to

Ono Sirst01ass SVwtro
FOB THE BGOKD T3IP.

ear Excursion Tickets will be sold at all Sta-
tions July 3d and tin, good to return on any
train on or before Julv 6th.

W. P. JOHNSON,
General Passenger and '.ticket Agent.

Law nad last! CDlcc of J. A. Wllllamion
Clock Building, Avamt, Texas.

WILL Boy, Sell. Locate and Obtain PatentsLands, Pay Taxes and Investigate
Tltle3. Lands for sale in every part ot theState. Also. City and Suburban Property.
Collections promptly made.

References Ex-Go- v. John C. Brown. Ten-
nessee; liX-'Jo- v. Isham . Harris. Tenne.ssee-Hon.JohnL--

Sneed. Supremo Bench, Ten.
nessee;Gen. Henry M'Culfoah.SeijuIn; K. M.
Castleman, Austin, Texas; John H. Robinson
& Son, Austin ;MaJ. C. K. Johns, Austin; rapt,
.Robert Josseiyn. Austin; Judze ArchibaldAVlrigrit. ilempnii. 'iena.; Judga atnrySmith, Mernphi. Tenn.; Gen. Luice E. Wright,
Memphis. Tenn.; Dr. L. P Yandal), Louisville,Ky.; CoL Beverly Matthews, Columbus, Mi ;
M'Combs, Kellar & cymes, St. Louis; Wm.
DevrlesiCo.. Baltimore; Col. Ahhbel Smith.Houston, Texas; F.Cossett, New Yoik; Tom
Craighead, Neshvllle.

Lnoit o Your Texan TnxtM. The new
Constitution of Texas requires the presentLegislature to make provision for the speedy
sale of ail lands upon which taxes are notpaid, and for a sale every year thereafter. Italso Invests tho purchaser at tax sale with a
good and perfect title to the land, which canonly be redeemed In two years by paying
double the amount paid at snch sale. Jy2

Notiee of Opened Bidding.
No. 91, R. D. In the Probate Court of Shelbycounty, Tennessee. Elizabeth Kagland etal.vs. Samuella Ragland et al.
PURSUANT to decree of the Probate Court

this cause, notice is herebyglvoa that the biddings on lot 3 of Kagland'a
subdivision of 3 acres have been opened, andwill remain open In my office until Monday,July 17. 1876, at 12 o'clock m, until which timebids will be received on said property.

Ter ns ol Sale One-fourt- h cash, balance Inone, two and three years, with Interest; pur-
chaser executing notes with two good and suf-
ficient sureties. This June 2t, 1876.

JAMES KEXLLY, Clerk.Vance, Anderson, Meriwether & Scales, Sols
for complainants. Ju27.

Worklngmen's Building and Loan Asso
elation.

THE neu regular meeting of tbe
fallinz on the National Annirnmarv

ot our Country, Tuesday", July 4th. notice is
hereby given that the meeting will be post-
poned to FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, the 7thmet., at 8 o'clock. Members wUl please pay
their dues en or before that day, ana a full at-
tendance at the meeting is requested, as the
semi-annu- al report of the Secretary will bosubmitted.

L. LaGRILL, President,
C. T. PATEHSsy, Secretary.

WOODS WOOD!
BEST STOVE-WOO- D FOR BALE BY

-f-
c-S nyliss da ,3ommos;

delivered in any part of the city at lowestmarket pilces. Orders left at No. 287 Mainstreet, with Messrs. B.J. Semmes & Co., or atWoodyard, nearPaducab and Memphis Kall-ro- ad

Depot, will receive prompt attention.

WANTED.
THE CITY OIL "WORKS, MADISON ST.

Memphis and Charleston Depot,
will pay cash for sound Cotton Seed deliveredat their works or at wharf. Sacks and twlno
win be sent to responsible parties, as usual.on receipt of orders. ju23

University of Louisiana.
Medical Department, Sew Orleans.

FACULTY:
A. H. CXXAS. MJ) Emerltns Professor nr

Obstetrics.
T. G. Richardson-- M.D, Professor of Sur-

gery.
Samuei. M. Berntss, M.D., Professor or

Medicine.
Stanford E. Cuaiixe, MJ Professor of

Physiology.
Joseph Jones, M.D.,Professorof Chemistry.
Samuel. Logas, M.D., Professor ol Anat-

omy.
EiiSEST S. Lewis, M.D Profes&or of Obstet-

rics.
T. J. Heard, MD., Professor of Materia

Mcdlca,
Albert Miles, ' MJVJDemonstrator ofAnatomy.

The Forty-Thir- d Annual Course of Instruc-
tion in this institution will commence on
MONDAY, the 13th of November, 187B, andterminate on the third Saturday of March,
1877. Prellmlnaiy lectures on Clinical Medi-
cine and Surgery will be delivered in the am-
phitheater of th Great Charity Hospital, be-
ginning on the 20th of October, without any
charge to students. The Anatomical rooms
will be opened at the same ttme.

The members of the Faculty axe VisitingPhysicians andHurgeons to the Charity Hos-pital, and glvo Instructions daily at the bed-
side of the sick.

xEES:
As to the practical advantage afforded for athorough acqualatance with all the branchesof medicine are quite as great as, ir not supe- -

v0rJ !hS2S.fe.red.,y tne chooli cf Newi and Philadelphia, ttw same fees are de-
manded.

For all the Lectures, J110; Matriculation, $3;
Practical Anatomy. J10; Graduation, S30. Pay-
ment required In advance.

Tic. circular and catalogue, addresi
T. Q. RICHARDSON, MJ), Dean.

MO3IC--V00JUf- fl) PMQ
4 5 ISS SUE A. COOPER WILL CONTINUEt to give Lessons In Vocal Music and Mu-

sic on the Piano during tbe summer month,
at her residence. No. 10 Gosleo street. Will at-

tend pupils at their residence, if doslreo.


